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been added tn

aiy auto serrlce. Careful driver
Will go anywhere at any Urns, Stand
Blanco Cl$r Store. Day phone, 7S
NIfht phono 1S9-- X.

TOM GOODALH. Proprietor,

PNG ARTIST
I

sox or MAi:siini:ii ii:oiiii: is
II FAD OF Till: AltT Ui:iAKT- -

' mi:xt of Tin: ivivi:ksitv of
l.VIill tlt.M..
Wllllltm P Mntfllouo inn rt Mr

and Mrs. L. T. Matthews of this
city, has recently been engaged as
the head of the Art Department of
the Unherslty of California at Ber-
keley. Mr. Matthews Is a cartoonist
who has attained considerable prom-- j
lnence in the npwsnntipr wnrlil nmi
his ability In this line was the de-
termining factor In his selection as
director of tha Art Dcnnrtnmtit .

Although a young man, Mr. Mat-
thews has already won a prominent
place among newspaper artists and
In his new position will doubtless
attain a still higher place In the

.world of art.

COMB SAGE TEA ;

INTO GRAY HAIR

Laittd! Try TliM Darken Beauti-
fully and Nobody Can Tell

Brings Buck It Gloss
una Tiiirknc-- s

Common garden sage brewed Into
a heavy tea, with sulphur and al-
cohol added, will turn gray str aked
and faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant: remove every bit of dand-
ruff, stop scalp Itching and falling
hair. Mixing the Sage Tea and
Sulphur recipe at home, though, Is
troublesome. An easier way Is to
get the r ady-to-u- se tonic, costing
about 30 cents a large bottle, at
drug stores, known as "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy,"
thus avoiding a lot of muss.

While wispy, gray faded hair Is
not sinful, we all desire to retain
our youthful appearance and

ss. By darkening your
hair with Wyeth's Snge and Sul-
phur, no one can tell, because it
does It so naturally, so evenly. You
Just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with It and draw this through your,
hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning all gTay Tialrsl
have disappeared. After nnother ap-
plication or two your hair b comes
beautifully dark, glossy, soft nnd
luxuriant and you appear years
younger. ,
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I SEND YOUR LAUNDRY
TO US BY PARCEL POST

vi: rritxisii a n.n a.vd
wilii I'.vv tiii: rosTAcii:ox its m-rmt-

COOS BAY STEAM
LAUNDRY

IMIOXi: 57-- J. ALVItSIIFIFr.il

SMITH'S VARIETY STORE.
North Bend.

for Fancy and Domestic
CHINA

IRVING
BLOCK

$17.00
RlH.no SUITS
suo.oo

S1M.00 SUITS

sao.oo
S:fJ..--0 SUITS
$:ir.oo

porKoodF?nliaAUTOS

For ulglit
00"1

D. L

Vmt MiwIMu

nlsn .n...
and

S. S.

1:30 for

yawttam
Summer Clearance Sale

$15.00

$18.75

$24.35 25

ALL Xi:V STOCKS AXI) OF THK QUA MTV
THK BEST. WK SELL FOB CASH.

The Union Market
OUIt COLD IS SUNK

Our Prime Roasts of Beef, Lamb, Veal and Pork
be

Try one of our Fat Hens Fryers for your Sunday dlnaer, that

has been and note the difference.

J. E. FORD
171 South Hromlnny

Rugs to Fit Any
Sii AAm andtofitany
VJbV JHVVlll size

Con PRICE
I

our new fumiturs WS) I

J

Mrs, Money saver :- -
A knows it isto buy shoddy, poorly-ma- de furniture,however low the price. Handsome, durablerurniture is the investment for a

house-wif-e's purse, especially theprice, as at our store, is not nearly soas the quality. your money:
save your time; save strength bycoming to us and getting acquaintedour PRICES and our furniture.

SELL IT LESS'

House

UmSSSm

EGKEEEdTI

YOU AUTO CALL

service,
H'Klit Cafe.

F00TE.

4

"HENDERSOW nnRccTo,, !

nrlnnlnol T '

"ONYX" "CADET"
HOSE

JENNINGS. Wojend

LAUNCH FHKAlTietreV5nt p. m. in?7
Duclcii nt CHXTUAL AVKXUb' ''

Boys' Suits and Overcoats,

and Short Pants

PER CENT OFF

STVLF--S LATEST.
WHY? HKCAUSK

STOHAOi: SYSTEM A SUCCESS

Mutton, cannot

excelled.

or
properly cooled,

& CO.
l'hon 3fl

P
Purse

wise woman that EXPENSIVE

best
when

high Save
your

with

'WE FOR

iC.

Our line of Rugs, from
the smallest to the larg-

est, Is the most exten-
sive In style, stock, va-

riety of patterns and
price to be found in

Coos County. An ex-

amination of this list of
prices is proof of this:

75c S1.25 $1.50

$1.75 $2.50 $3.00

$3.50 $4.00 $5.00

$5.50 $6.50
$8.50 $10.00

Room Size Rugs

$3.00
$5.50

$10.50

$15.75

$20.00

$27.50

$35.00

$3.50
$9.50

$12.50

$16.50

$22.50

$30.00

$45.00

$4.75

$10.00

$14.75

$18.00

$25.00

$32.50

$47.50

Don't buy a Rug until
you see our superb line

and remember al-

ways that

GOING HARVEY CO.
Complete Furnishers

Small Rugs

Si


